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Whitehall- April 6. 

TH E following Addfels has been 
presented to his Majesty by his 
Grace the Duke of Newcastle, one 
of his Majesty's principal Secreta

ries of Slate. Which Address his Majesty was 
pleased ta receive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
W O U R Majesty's moil dutiful and loyal 
* Subjects, the High Sheriff, Grand Jury, 

aod Gentlemen ofthe County of Salop, most 
humbly congratulate your Majesty, upon 
your wife Disposal of the Princess Koyal in 
Marriage with the Prince of Orange : Your 
Majesty has in this, puiffued your uniform Con
duct, im making, the Interest of this Nation 
3-our first and greatest Care. 

We cannot but expresi oar Joy at the uni
versal Satisfaction that appears among your 
Majesty's Subjects upon thts happy Occaiion, 
a.nd that they are now sensible of the many 
and great BlelfiogS this Nation has received 
froiti a Prince of the illustrious House of O-
rjingc, our King, ©ff glorious Memory j the 
greatest &£ which, w^ esteem his Care far the 
Continuance.of them, hythe Settlement of 
the Crow» of these Realm* upon your Royal 
Eamily. 

Miy this Crowtl for ever fit firm and easy 
upon you and yaue Ptjfterity; whilst the. E» 
nemtes ofthe EstaWifomeot will continue the 
Contempt of Mankind : N a specious Preten
ces, or wicked Inliauations of theirs, can 
ever delude us youi? roost dutiful Subjects, or 
leflea o«j unfeigned Affection and Obedience 
to your Majssty. We feel our Liberties un
der your gentle Government, andi cannot be 
perswaded out of out Senfe of them by any 
Arts. 

The following Address of the Mayor and 
Commonalty of the City as York r has been 
presented ca- his Majesty by Sir William MiU 
ner, and Edward Thompson, Escj, their Re
presentatives in Parliament.. Which Address-
hjs Majesty was pleased to receive very gra
cioufly. 

To the King'* most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address Of the Mayor and C-*>m-

iPQnalty ©f the City of York. 
Most gyacktu. awtstugir-

XJLfiTR the greatest Joy we congratulate 
** yput Majesty on the Celebration ofthe 

bappy Nuptials between his Serene Highness 
the Prince of Orange and her Highnesi th? 
Princesi Royal r Nuptials that portend to us 
the greatest Blessings these Nations can either 
wiih for or enjoy, by affording us the Prospect 
of a more certain Continuance of yaw own 
Royal House to us aod our Posterity, the on
ly Security of otir Religious and Civil Rights. 

Upon, chis bappy Occasion we more parti
cularly recollect the glorious Ancestor of hia 
Serene Highness, whose Memory must conti* 
nue dear to us and our Posterity, fa lanir as 
the Love of Liberty, and a Regard to Reli
gion, lhall remain in the World. To- him 
we owe the present Enjoyment of our Reli
gion, Libeity and Propeitiei; and to-him we 
likewise owe yaur Majesty, the Piotector oi 
them. 

May the princely Virtues a£ this. Royal Pair 
dcseend to their latest Posterity •* and may 
they be blesi'd with & numerous Hiue, w h o , 
like theiu Ancestors, may cantifluaJly flww 
that partietilae Regard ta the Welfare of 
these Kingdoms*, that iuttnie A-ges- may there
by know they could .only derive their Origi
nal from your Majesty and the great Nahau. 

On the -jd Instant the High Sheriff, Lord 
Lieutenant, Grand Jury, and other Gentle
men of the County of Surrey,, met **•*" the 
Town-Hall ki South was k-, snd went i a a 
Body in, their Coaches to St- James's, whhi 
the following nwjst dutiful and toyal Add**e& 
of Congrattjlation to bis Majesty o-a the late 
Marriage ofthe Princesi Royal with hisœaffc 
Serene Highness the Prince oi Orange i Hii 
Majesty reee}ve4 them very graciously > they 
had the Honour to kisi hi& Haed, and be wa* 
pleased to confer the Honour of Knighthood 
on Mahis Ryall^ E % High She«.£ of char (aid 
County. 

To the Kiag's most EweHert. Maj-eftp, 
The humble and: unanimous Address ot the; 

High Sheriff, Lord LieurenwH**-, Gfand J**** 
*ey, Justkesa of the Peae®, and ether Gea^ 
tlemen efthe Coumty ©f$wr&f, me*ut thtt 
General Affixes held at Kingst-on* upon* 
Thames, for the said* County on the-»(» QF 
March,, ry-jy. 
Mest graciottr Sovereign* 

* m I T H the- greatest-Humility, ants with 
" Hearts full of Joy,, we congratulate 

your 


